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捐款熱線 Donation Hotline: 2479 3300

博愛有心人每月捐款計劃
Pok Oi Friend Monthly Donation

捐款熱線 Donation Hotline: 2479 3300

恭敬老醫

每日$3.30
Donate a day for Elderly and Patients

讓長者重拾溫暖
Your donation gives the elder warmth

香港永亨銀行
OCBC WING HANG

pohfriend@pokoi.org.hk
香港有百萬無依無靠的獨居老人、孤獨長者、重病癱病人生於貧窮線上，受病魔煎熬，生活捉襟見肘，情況淒涼，他們實在需要各界人士伸出援手，改善生活。

博愛醫院通過完善的社會服務網絡，進一步支援弱老及居住在偏遠鄉郊的孤獨長者，如屬下中心的「長者支援服務隊」社工為生活艱苦的長者送上關懷慰問，又在寒冷時送上疊雪物資，以及情緒支援等。同時，本院的「家居環境改善計劃」亦為他們更換部份家用電器，改善他們的居住環境，改善生活。而本院中醫服務更為長者提供中醫藥優惠，改改善質。此外，為方便不便於行的長者，博愛特別推出「中醫針灸外展服務」，中醫師會於安老院舍替長者進行針灸治療，免除長者舟車勞頓之苦。

With an extensive social service network, the Hospital also reaches out to frail elders as well as “hidden elders” living in remote rural areas to provide various services that enhance the quality of life. For example, social workers from the Hospital’s Support Team for the Elderly often show their loving care, such as delivering winter supplies to them in cold weather and providing emotional support. In addition, their living conditions have improved under the Hospital’s Home Environment Improvement Scheme that provided assistance in the form of replacing some of their home appliances. Moreover, our Chinese Medicine Services support the elderly with the discount of Chinese medicine treatment. As to elders with restricted mobility, the Hospital has launched a “Chinese Medicine Acupuncture Outreach Programme”. Chinese medicine practitioners deliver acupuncture treatment at elderly homes, saving aged patients from the trouble of travelling.